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Raising our profile 

k .. , th atn orgau i~•tion, I'HAJ'\ZA'sstrcngth isiu. members. ~ur me. mbcr~htp currt:nth•st:ondsat 
I:"'. Tu ha\'C a bo.xi)' of 113 profe~onal membo:rs is a wnw.lcnabk achu:\·emcnt and n nught 
urpri:te ~omc New Zealanders lO team lhatlhere arc Kl man) profc~tonal hjjtorian:. in tho:: cou•nr-. 

But of C(lm'<c: There a rc mam• more hil;wliam who ch O<JM: not to be membcn of PHAl'\7.A or arc on(, 
\<lguelv a.,-:an:thatwccxbl. 

A big membership base: would aliO¥.' us 10 speak "ilh e•·en gro:atet authurit} on imtes of interest tO our 
memben, help raise proft"Ssional ~~andards and free up more funds to undertake nt"" iniuau'"es- If you 
kno"' of an~'One who might qualif} for and benefit from member~hip of I'HAi\"ZA. let Lhem kno..·. 
Membership is not ooufmo:d to public historialb., or <!'\·en profe;,ional hi~torians. 

A$ pan ofgro..,·in~r; our profile I'HA!\7..A h~cominued to prescm $Ubmi'»ions or make reprC!>Cntations 
on matten of in tere~t to our members. \\"e ha•'t:: made a submission to the l'arliamen!ary committee 
in.-.~sugaung the J>erlunnance of Crown Forouy Ken~al To~t ,.-e h;n·e l..:en •-.:>c.l-1 in ourcrinr~>m of chango 
in To: Paf"l'~ o:xhibi1ion poliq·. ~!any of \'Oil "unld ha•·c ~~~ our prC">idcm Dand Young commenun~r; on 
the Iauer on T\'3. ,\ lirst! Tho: relaunch of our .. ·eb-<ite i• a real boon. With much more •pace ""<: ,.;u ~ 
able 10 publish }'Qllrwork on-lme, Fed free to submit, and $Cnd us in your personal profile <owe can ptn 
that 011·1ine a.. well. And alx)\"e all cbe, ghe U> )Our fo:cdb.1ck. h i~:llw:ws welcome. 

Don' t forget this year's AG.\1. "·hich will be held in conjunction with the KZI-1.-\ conference in 
Ch~tchun:;h. An\"o nc goiug to the confcrc:ucc is urged to join us at 12.15 pm on Monda• 3 [)cccmbrr. 
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Submission to the Crown Forestry Rental 
Trust Inquiry 
CFRT hos been both a source of commissions and employment for historians since 1993. In 
May 2000 CFRT began o review of its activities. As port of this process the Trust ceased 
to commission new work and began to disengage some historians. PHANZA was concerned 
about this for two reasons: one was the loss of economic opportunities for our members, 
the second was the necessity fo r some other organisation to fvnd research into Treaty of 
W oitongi claims and the danger tha t the claims process might be affected. The President 
mode a statement expressing PHANZA's concerns to M ono Maori Media in la te 2000. It 
wos thought appropri ate that PHANZA make a submission to the Maori Affairs Select 
Committee. Whe n the subcommittee me t to consider the appropriate respoose it was 
decided to concentrate on systemic problems end avoid commenting on the Trust's 
operations. We also considered that the Trust had dooe some useful work and this ought 
to be acknowledged. So, bea ring all that in miod, PHANZA offered the following submission 
to CFRT. 

Introduction 
The l'rof.,;sional Historians A$ociation of .-.;ew 
Zt-aland( Aotcaroa (PHA.t'll.A) w;u founded eight 
ycaf!l ago and has 113 paid membc:n.lt represents 
the mtcrc•ts of non-uni\·enitv hi~torian~ (often 
known as puhlic historians) ,.·ho work on comm
inioued projects. Members of PHA:-<ZA are 
espected to "-ork to a Code of l'r.:lctice. Manv of 
our mcmbt·rs tal:e contrncu or more pennanem 
work in the fi.-1<1 of Treaty h i5tory. which ha\'e been 
p:mly funded hy the Crown Foreury Kcntal Tm;t. 

For tim n:a>Oil it was considered that I' IIA:->7..A 
should mal:e a submission to the select Cornmitu:e 
l'HA.'\'ZA "ish~·s to comm~·nton the folJo,.ing tenns 
of reference. 
1. \ lltetherthc Crown Forest" Rental Tm•t (CFR"Tl 

;, fulfilli ng the purpo•c• for which it is 
c~tal>lishcd? 

2. An a,;,c,;,mcnt uf tlw pcrfonn:oncc of CFRT to 
dau·. 

5. Tho.' To.'louiomhips het""<:<:n tit<: CFRT and oUter 
parties including claimants. the Waitangi 
Tribunal. tlte Office of Treat\ Settlements and 
otht•r innitutions in the Treat• se11lements 
process and the impact of the C FRT"s ·sew 
Direcliom ·on theoe rdation,hiP". 

i. The appmpriatcness of the cunent lcgisl:oti>·c 
frnrne,.·orl:ofth(•CFRT 

8. The appropriatenes• of the current lines of 
accounLOibilit' of tit<: CFRT 
Our ha'lf" <t:u1co• i• th:u while, a• ~>oith other 

institution<. CFRT ma'· haH' occasicmalh mio· 
di•ect~d iuelf and made operationalmi;;~akco. the 
prol>lcnl' itf:,cn:.remosthSI"<I<;Jilic, stemmingfrorn 

L 

hurried legislation. a rigid leg;d ,;tructurc ~nd an 
O\"efl) narro"· trust deed. We consider that the 
Cro,.·n has failed to prQ\"ide k'3t\er5hip in matters 
of polic' and operational p rocedure. This sub
mis-sion will addre:~~; the tenns ol refen:ncc ~~out 
below. 

In commenting on the at:J.o-·e telltb of reference 
PHA..'\ZA speaks for hi.storiam as the ringa " "l'"r.t of 
the "hole Tr~-atr pnxeu. That is, "e do d1e hard 
wor\; of establishing the historical facu for Ute claims 
so l hat it ispo55ihlctoprm·ethatthec\aimantsha,·t'" 
legitimate grie1-anccs. We ha'e often been the 
1iclims of poor processes and underfunding. 
Specificterms ofreference 
I. Whether CFRT i~ fulfilling the purpooco fot 

•,.;hidt it is establish<:'d. 
2. An assessment of the perfonnance of CFRT 10 

date. 
\\l10:n rc.ean:h underthcTreat• proces.o< hcgan 

in the 198<k. it ,.·as asourm.:d that there "-a! an 
esrnblish<:d historiography tltatthe claimants could 
dra" on to make their casco. The rc-alir.· "..u '"CI}' 

different. lncornpari.on tO'~'!\ Britain, the J;nitetl 
States and Australia, hi<torical rc'-Carch in C\c" 
Zealand "..u '"ery recent and unde..-eloped 

r rofe•sional hiotorical reseoarch realh began 
splcmaticallv in ~ew Zealand 111 the 1950s and 
thollgh its practitioner$ .. -..-rc •e" productiw the' 
could not create detailed texts for all aspecu ofSC'o<" 
/..calandhi~tory. Tite}wtrequiteacti,-e in .. ·hatwas 
tlwn rallt•d ·rare rt·lation~· and <hd cn:·atc tho:' 
re,i•io niJt school o f Maori hi~to" that """s held 10 

have junified the 198.:> decbion to appl)' the Trc:ar.· 
ofW~it:ml{it\cthack1u 18-10. 



Understandabl)' their \>Ork \>3.1 hr r~om 
complete. Fo~insunce thc~e is (~<~m;) noschola~h· 

genernl history of Maori society between 1910 and 
1990, no detailed stud>'of tll'-' Depanmcnt of~laori 

Affain bct ... ·een 1906 and 1989. no hi.1tOI"\ of t he 
"''Orkings of the Dcparuncnt of Land.; and Sui"'"C)'· 
and few stud ies of key MaOI'i h:adcrs or tribc,s in 
the historical period. H i$torian~ cmnmr~sioned 10 
do a spedfk piece of research that ... ·ould stand the 
:scnu.in•· of the tribunal proces• found themseh·e• 
in a difficult po~ition became of the lack of a 
o:omprehen~i-.-e gcner.ll h tsro~·- Not onlv did th~· 

ha•·e 10 create detailed local and regional histories 
but they abo had to fi ll in a.1 t>est they could the 
b lanbin t.heger1<:n1l h istory 

Among the impon~n t ~chie•·cmcntsofCFKT is 
the funding that ther h~•-c provided for rf:ference 
worb for clatmanu and hiuoriam. One mch 
aa:ompli.shrnc nt is the elettronicd:lrnbase o f Maori 
legislation and the hard topy Maon Laml Lt:gis
/;ukm.\f;muillbolh oh;hich are e~~eedingl" useful 

So far :u t l:iim3ms· rc!K'arch is concerned. no 
one seemed 10 gnsp for a long lime how labour 
i01en~i~e historical re;earch is and how much lime 
il can take. Resc:trchcr< can frequently run into 
bb111k walls <uch ;u l~tk of sourcu and / or 
contr.ldit!OT}'C\idencc:: it is \"~T)· imponant that any 
project should include a senior historian as 
supen·isor 10 help rcscllrchcrs through !hose 
difli~ull.irs. There h;u been a tcndencv bv CFRT to 
let contracts without providing such snper\"ision. 
then to bemoan the quality or lateness of the 
re5earch. Ani\·e suppon ~nd ~upc"ision "'ould ha\'e 
p roduced much better results 

C FKT h;u no t ernplo1ed a full-time •enior 
h istorian and as a n.:>uh their re-.e;trch has hecn 
cnuri<erl h•· th<' \\'~imngi Trihunal o n numerous 
occ:;uiom. most fullv in the Kaipara ca~t'book 
o•er.·ie"- The CFKT has also been le•• than 
transparent about iu policr fonnalion ;md there is 
a comensus !.hat comultation \\ith interested panics 
has not lxen satisfattory. We belie~e a more o pen 
and accounutblr org:.n i!o'Uion migh t l1a1·e been able 
tomitigatc thesefaulu. 

\\'c: do not pretend that the business of keeping 
open lines of commnnia 11ion h .. tween dannants, 
th.- Cro,.·n, CFRT and contmned historian;; is a 
simple man~r. Howe•·et """do bdie•·c that thl" 
proceu can be improved. :>:or do PHA:-<ZA 
member$ belie.e that the ...-orld owes them a li•ing. 
On tht" tonlrnry. :o numbcr of our rncmbel"5 ha•e 
conducted extrcmeh dcmanding"·ork. o ften "i t.h. 
huge expectalionsfrom tlte c13imant.s. a ud haH: 
factdtightd.-adlim, •. 

Conrrnn~ nt"ed to be re:oli<tic. 3nd adju>!cd 

where appropriate. To dt"liver, comracte~s need 10 
ha\-e a much betu:rid l.--a of what is expected oftltem. 
Titc daimanls. too. need to h;l\'e their CX!X'Clatiom 
"'ell understood ;md l)C well pn:parcd for what i< 
cxpec!edofthem.t\fterall.thisiter.llh'eprocessis 
at tl1e very core of\>hatcultura.l relationuen~it.hitiel 
in thiscounuvoften consist of. But thi.Ou~inc .. i• 
often nor ..-~11 m:magerl and where hudgcu arc Ligh t 
and e~pectationl high. dhappoint-ment for 
claim.an~ and profe~ional frustration for h is tori am 
are often themostpalpablercsult. 
_:,_ The .-clationships he tween the CFRT ami otlter 

parties including daimanu. the \\"ai tangi 
Tribun:.l. rheOfficeofTre:.[)·Scttlement.sanct 
other in stitution• in the Trea t} •ettlemenl.S 
process ~nd the impact of tho:: CFKT"~ · =-:e"" 
])irec!iOn§" on thc~e relationships. 
1'1-lA'\;/..A considers !hat the CFRT ha. plan-d a 

crucia l role in the in the Trc.at\' prO<:e». T he 
gO\·ernme nt ha$ consiw:mly fail~·d to fund !he 
Waitangi Tribunal for research.' It has relied upon 
the C FRT to pb1 ~ \itoll ro le in funding cl:iim:mu 
to research the irc.asc. 

Thc oth~·r problt·m is that there i~ little co
opention bct"een tl1e •-arious institutions eng.aged 
intheTrea~>·proce"- RescarchtsnOI )l<nj.t_..-ionto 
other institutions. T his i;;. in part. a reflection of 
the advcrsal"\' inclinations of counsel a1 tribunal 
hearing~. H owcl·t"r, thi~ is most unforlunate 
beam>e. in hill'-''', r'-'al ~co nomic' c:m be achie•·ed 
b)' the exchange of iuformation. If research 
infonnalion w:l> m3dc amilahle a.. it "-:-.sdune. then 
it would prc•en r dupl ication_ lt would also 
encourage a con.cn;;us to de1elopon both facts and 
interpretation ro that poinu of dispute ~ou!d be 
narro..,·ed to fnnd;mi<·nt;tl disagreements . .-\tw 
n:ducdon of di•agr..,•·mcnts would T\-du~e the time 
and cosu oflitig:nion . 

There i1. we acknowledge. a fundamental 
disagrcerncntbet\>eenhisturiansandthclegal 
profe,sion over this. Law,-~!"$ .seem 10 work to a 
crime o:oun .Kcnario that ~ecrel! information to 
ambush their opponent at an appropriate moment 
"Hislo""· nm being •- Kien tific d iKipline. "'Ork.-1 
by con•en•u• a11 d corrohordtion _ new material 
JUUif}ingane"•imcrpr~t:uion"illonl\' hecomepan 

of th("historicalcanonb"pcerrC\"i<-"'thattestsand 
accept!i the new the•is. This me:Ul' that carefull1• 
hoarded tH'W findings do not win the read~· 

acc~ptance counsel "'"'"· a> other hi~torians 
immerliatch hegtn the procc<s ofp("l'f rt"\ie"' to 
deba1c and criticise the ne"' rnawrial. If such 
re.e:uch had been publici, pre.ented and (a,our
abh rc•·icwcdby thc pwfcssion.olhHhi•ml"i;ms in 
the proce<s ,.·ould h~l'~· to acknowlt'dgc that II had 
profe.sional acccp t;once 
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We con~ider th:H thi~ ach'er$arial and unc~r 
oper.nh·e ('Uhure ha~ rl("\·doped becauJe the Crown 
has f:.lled to exe rcise a proprr le:.denhip role. 

I'HA>IZ.o\ under~tand~ the rearon~ .. -hy CFRT 
ha.~ inaugunued the ·.-.;.,,.. Direction · policy l.M.u 
poinu ou t that iu fomtulation h:u meant 0\"r'T a 
~-.:ar with lit de rc.seardt "urk IK:ing commiuioncd. 
Our fear i~ that the new poliq will KJ:tlt up all the 
funds th<ll would othcn<oiM: ha•·e gone on reKan:h 
and further •low down the claim prrn:c"" 
i. The apprnpriatcne.,of the CurTent legislatin: 

framework of tlw CFRT 
It is imponant to IK:ar in mind that thr CFRT 

cameintobeingatatimewhcnthewholestructure 
ofgo•ernmcm "as undergoit1g a haSt) re<truc
turing. lt was a period " heu speed "-a:~ the essence. 
It " ".IS also a tim" .... hen go1emment had committed 
it.selftoren•,..d•ingtJ•epaot breaches of the Treat•· 
of\\"aitangi but had not yet grasped ho" wmplex 
and lengthy the claims proce" would b«ome. It 
.,.,-as :mumed that it .... -auld take only a fe" yean to 
T<.'M>h"ethcdaims. 

Thc concept ofCFRT Kemed a brilliant stroke: 
to put the disputed Crown Fore•t lands into a 
holding paddock until ownership could be 
a_,cenained of the foreu land!. Howew:r. in the 
Oepanmem of :\laori Affain at k~!t. it w:uaho seen 
a.. ~ w:w of re.Kth·ing the difficult problem of ho" 
to fund the :\bori clotimants I':'• allowing the imcreu 
on the accumulating rentals to be .Kt used. lt"":l.l 
~~mmed in :\laoti Affairs that the internt .. -ould be 

med tO fund ~11 dannan~.>. hut the legi$lation ami 
the T ru<t Deed< do nm seem to rrnect thi• 
under.;t:.nding. 

Cenainh it is the vie.,., of l'HAK7..A that th<' 
money ough• to be u•e<! thi• ""~ · It ts a matter of 
geogr:aphical and hiStorical accident which tribc:s 
""'"" left "ith forest a...cu and it doa not ~<"em 
unreasonable that IK:fore tl•e!e aMcu pass from 
public to pri\"ate o .. ·ner.;hip that they sho uld br Uk'd 
forafinalpublicplll]loO'c- tJJcfmHiin~ofalh:Jai.nl.::. 

Thi~ i~ a purpo<c that,.;]] IK:nefll all \!aoridom rn 
ghing a K't'i~e 10 those "·Ito "ere stripped of all 
lands in lhe process of colonisation. 

Toemphasisetltatthi'Crown .... -...., ,·.,linqui•hing 
o.,.,·nc-rship so as to open the.,.-ar for a just :settlement 
tJJe fonn ofa statutory lTUst .,.,"liJ chosen. 

Titere is a ,lo.,.,·nside to tJteconceptoftntna.. 
d c•-rl(Jped br Church :md the English common 

Ia.,.,·.? The trustees a•·e gin·n all the legal J>O"Ct~ of 
o"·nenhip but t herr are few mechanisms of 
accountabilit)' ~ ... e ""Ould understand them. An 
aggri~·ed benefician· c-an onh go to the court for a 
remedy. 

CFRT h:u compounded this lack oftrnnspart"'ncy 
by a pre-cmptOI)" and non cons•lltat11·e man:ogemclll 
stvle. 

Given the~~ at .. -hich matters were .K:ttled 
M>mereoon.idcl"llttionwonldbede3ir.•blc.lt"'·mtkl 
beexpe<:tedthatgo""ernment"''Ollldrcquiream'!jor 
rt"iewofthe legislation and lTUI!deed but thisha.. 
not been done. There ha\"e been t"u rcvieo..--s but 
these have not re~uhcd ion any <ubstautial 
restructuring or reorienr:atiou of the CFRT. 

\\"ecomidertJiatthelegislationandtrustdced 
do not conform to the original intention of the 
C ro .. ·n and that the trnM ~tructure Ol><"rate< to 
prCient accounmbilit•· and tran~parenn. 
8. The appropriatene~! of the (urtent lineJ of 

accountabilit• of the CFRT 
Ci1·en the di,·et-sit<•of .\botiopinion therris:• 

real problem "ith the appointment of the board 
We suggen that ""bile the number o f :\l3ori 
r<'prl'sentati,·o's remain the same thl'lshould be 
chosen hy a more repre:sentati'"C panel and 'honld 
.K'I"'"I' fora fixed term ofthree}-ean. The Fedt"'r.t.tion 
of :\laori Authorities. the Kingitanga. lhe \hori 
Churche~, poMibly n·en our kilo .. -org-<Lni~~ation of 
:>.laori h istorians. Te Pouhere Korero, could be 
included in the panel. The Maori MPs could aho 
nominate one of their meml:oers to be a memher of 
the panel. There should be a requirement oftho<e 
nominated 10 repon back to the panel. 

WI' alw consider that the Crown should adopt 
a le~ p;ush·e role towards iuappoimeeo. It •hould 
a t least gi\"e them a briefing on iu polides and 
111'Wpt>llll. 

Conclu$ion 
We cumider that CFRT must remain as a .wurce 

of research funding if the Treat~· of \\'aitangi 
~!dement procc"i'tofunction.satisfauorih·.lt i• 
recommended that CFRT"s legi1lation be o•·er
hauled to clarify in purpose and impro•·e iu 
accountabilities. The Tmot deed need~ to he reli'!Cd 
to cl;uifv thl' Trust"s purposes and to in•pro•·e iL< 
gol"ernanceandmanagement. 
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Profile: Malcolm McKinnon 
Malcolm McKinnon is o fifth generation New Zealander. His mother was the great-grand· 
daughter of John Plimmer, a pioneer sometimes called the 'Father of Wellington' . Another 
of her forebeors, Solomon Levy, was o stalwart of early Wellington's Jewish community. 
His father was o decorated professional army officer who rose to become Chief of 
General Stoff. 

W hile his siblings hove excelled in politics, education and diplomacy, McKinnon has applied 
the fomily's trademark energy and discip line to the stvdy of New Zealand history. His 
professiona l career began at Victoria University where he gained first doss honours in 
history in 1971, later taking o Bachelor of Philosophy at O:dord in international rela tions. 
Retvrning to Victoria, ke embarked on o PhD in economic history which he completed in 1 981, 
on endeavour that sowed the seeds of o history of New Zeeland foreign policy, spoming 
1935 to 1990. M cKinnon went on to become o senior lecturer at Victoria's history 
deportment, involving himself a long the way in a range of outside activities, both in the 
New Zealand Historical Association and the New Zeeland lnstitvte of lnlernoliono l Affairs. 

In 1990, McKinnon swapped the security of the academy for the tender mercies of public 
history. His f irsT assignment was a seven-year stint ediTing the path-breaking New Zealand 
Historical Al ios, o work That reached The finals of the Montone Book Awards in 1998 and 
went on to win a coveted BriTish award for the best atlas of the year. 

In 1999 he took up a job at the Not ional Ubrary, heading a web· based historica l p roject, 
Te Woimano: Waters of the Millennium, which went on line in February 2000. His latest 
challenge is writing o history of the New Zealand Treasury. 

Historian, writer and journalist Redmer Ysko recently caught up with McKinnon end started 
by asking him about li fe as on independent historian. 

ltfo!'eb •·erygood. T he fact that 1\·e bec:n employed 
near..:ont.inuou~J~· •tt><;e I left \'i<;toria prol:mhly 
hd]ll'. :\\the tinw r left l "';l~n· r lllat pkase<l "ith 
my progress as an histori;m. t ftlt that J wasn't 
producing a. much a. I,hould ha,·e. And there "-;u 

oonoer.:.tle~o~one». 

It "·t' a great oppormnit)' when the Atla$ came 
along. First, i ' was a job lhat J could appl) for. The 
;!.CC_ond .. -astha' 1 "-a~then-andremain ·p:t~o~oion:uo> 

about alia.-<:> a nd map... That pa~o~oion helped me 
0 \'Crt:Qme my nen·ousnc!ll about abandoning a job 
thatlhadfor life. 

lnf;u;,Jmovedon toasixvear<:antract.>Oit "-a. 
hardh· insecure. But in comp:uison "~th expecting 
thatl,.-oulrl5l:l}'attheuni•·crsityuntillrctiro."'CC. it 
wasabig<::h:mgc. 

lne•·erfeh anxiou> :olhlmthefuture,pO!rLiy 
becau..etheendofLiteprOjt'(t""""lnng"-a}a"-a}' 
The usk of gett.ing the Atlas done. for mu(h of the 
tim c.scemcdsoenomJOn>thattht: i<leathat there 
was any kind of life lX:)'Oild it ""s quite notional 

There "'as also a lot of managing whkh "'a.! a 
,ide that! had lt:a.tthought ahout and in oome way~ 
,.-JS le.t.\1 prc:pare<l for. J.'crhaps thai's "'here the 
nerYousenerg.- .. ·em' 

Where does your J>ouion (or mgps come frcm? 
R:nhcr than planes or tmiru. mv '"'in brother and I 
headed for m aps. IL i• there as far back as we c-,m 
remember. I don' t qui1c undentand ~oo·h)' it b tha1 
to p ick up a map ha~ a fascination for liS thm o1hcr 
things don't. And I tnow from other people "ith ~ 
fascination for mapi that i1 is w mcthing "in:d in 
~'Qu. Our 1iblin~ don' t ha..:: it. 

](, 1101 ti ldtl ;nn a c-Mtugmplu:r. M} inu:res~ i! 
in tJu: con tcm of ""' f:>S· J had to learn about the 
crnft and technique! ofcarwgraph}. When I tlan«l 
out I d idn't <.~ndentand enough ,.bout how 
L<ll'logmphcn du their work ancl 1hc .,.,.,. !hat the"} 

go ahout making~ map. From lhcirpoim of,ic" I 
"':I.Sabil likcanarchitect"ithoutlr.l.ining.lmtead 
of ha,ing an archit.,ct. tllCJ had §Olll~ne "ho was 
fa..:ina!crl "i1h hom<"' ~nrl h~d a ll these ide~s abom 

ho .. ·to build them. but had never actualh· work.....-.:1 
"ithabnilrler. 

Whot was the p•ocess of work.inz on tM otloJ like? 
'11•crc "·ere complcxitie$. I nt'l'tr IO!;t mytnthu~ia~m 
for the project btu ~I time. twas fru~u~oted w.- had 
some \Ct)' ~trong Jkr<onaliti<.-s · }'Oll do when ' 'on 
ha•·c ahle pt:"plc. a~ we did. 



I didn't reall•• ha1·e v.hat I would call project 
tnanagemcnt exptricncc. Tlwv-da~' I v.uuld be aim 
to be much mort: profes~ional about that. A six yt:ar 
project ,.-orks most •moothly if you can dt:n~ a 
umdme for:..ll the st.1ges from the ~mrtiug poim to 
the completion pomt. I unders t<:>od ~o.•lu~re we had 
~tartedandwhcrt:wt~o.<:rcgc:tting to.I.Jut l v.<t.~much 

hou.ierahomth~·stq>!o m l:>ctwc:en 

TMAtku broke new rround. Ord tl11l pose tedmr<olchoi
IMr es? 
Wewuldha•·edonrwmcthingfairlycon•·entional, 
but we "'anted to be adn:uturous and excited 
ounekes in thinking about the po .. ibilities and 
o:gging each other on. That's grc:at -but it mkes 
longer. 

Tin: other thing we did 1\":U to de<:ide that tht: 
t\tl:u t hould be produced digitally, not bY oon•>en
tional c-.l.rtogr.tplw. TI1c c-....rtographers ">ere on the 
cu,pofthatchangc. Andthern:.chine•"·creontho· 
cu.spofit.!ntUallvthe machint-sweren:l'slo""· 

~~you happy with the (Ina/ produal 
Yes. F'intl)·. I .,.,._, happy that we got it done. And 
ilwn l think\\·eprescme<ISZ histmv ina .. ·.l.)' lltal 
addl'd a nt'\1· d imemion to the w<w people could 
thin!.. about it. 

l liko• a lot of the maps; l think lhC\ ·n.· wondetful. 
l can ~1ill pick up the Atl:o< and maps fl'orn l»if:l" 
after pa~te•till kap outatmc.TI!on"•anicequalil\ 

tohotn--accomplishe·d. It i~good that :~frerfourvo•a.-. 
th~t<.till happem. 

Ther<"a..·e 01o0mc platetlhat l don't like and mo;t 
often t/t('-\.-f<:Ont'S that I fiddled "ith too much. tnl"<i 
tocr:un too much m. 
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Wt: got 501llt: good reri<"W but al50 .K>me prC\11 
hard ones- from historiam actually - and I rh ink 
wme oflh<" point.l .. "trt •·:did. llut on th<" "ho le. l 
1hink theymi$$Cd the originalitl ofit.l suppo:J>C the-. 
T<"liCted 2.1 hi;torians· and it 1sa .. -ork ofhi~ton 1\111 

lht: atlas U animated by a different kind of impulse 
and. ai IOffiCOne Aid. the rt:al fa.cmation iJ the 
prQCm.ation. It'~ the .. -..y .. -e·,-e gone about makmg 
po!Qple look. at these things and thmk about them. 

1---/ow is ~TreasuryPrqe.::tgoint? 

\\"hen ini1iallv I !laW the ac;h·enisemem I tho ugh! 'i1 
lookllloo hard and too dull". Then I thought b;ack 
to how l"d a.lwa~ had some imerest m political 
CCOilOill)' 

And in 1996 I'd done a1hon book on immigra
tion for the lmt.itute o f PoliC) Studies. 
,.-hichm:ulemen:aliseth:lllcould come 
mgri~"ith a boil\ of infonna1ionand 
come up .. ith tome ideas about it in quite 
3 shol'\ ! pac<" of tim<". And make a 
comribulion. 

I 1hink if I hadn't done thai stud•". I 
wouldn't ha1>e had the confide ncl! 10 
thin~ I could tate on lhis Tro':asurvonc. 
which i• like that· o n ly in spad~' It h~ 
prm·en to be fa.cinating. Th<" TrC"aSUf\' is 
at the heart ofg<)'"emmem in 'SZ.50 tht: 
questimuyou aU. about it arc at the hean 
of iSSU<"J about govunment and the 
economy. And it h:un"t ~n tackled b. 

an hi~torian, so there's that opporumit~ 
10 plough new ground. 

It s~mJ li~ 11 pd time 111 be doin1 a baa~ 
li~this. 

Tho::changetlincethelasttlectiongi•-e 
a bit ofedg<" to lt llm it is a l!oO u-ue that all tho:: 
changes from the ten•eanafter 1984 ha•·eJ.C:Hled 
down to some extent. The shift since the 1999 
e lec tion i< no t comparable in ,ule with 11hat 
lmppenedafter 1984. 

How do J'OU addreu the demartisatron a (Treasury, espe
dallyoverrtcentyears? 
Tiu•re are IWO "demonic tr.iditionJ a. .-ou nught ca.ll 
them. One i.!; the ren of g01-emment. which ha.s a 
'"" long hi~ton• ·as long a.s Treasun ha> hdrlth<
pur~oring".Thcmhcristhe"·idersocielll.IUn(• 

a nd thathasamu(hmoreinter1niuemqualit• to it. 
AmlofcourM:if )"Ouare in \\'eilington.•ouforget 
thattllO«: rwo thi11g•arcrliffe re111. t~eeaU'I''iOCiet• 

andgo•ernmt•nta re•irtualh thCI-Olme thing here. 
E[),.,.hereinthe cou"trj' that·,not dl<:ca.e. 



How or~ you copinz with th~ economiC twim ond turns? 
E<:ono;~miu as a d ist:iplinc has its own conn•ntio;~ns 

and Ml)'ll o;~f doing things. \ 'ou'n: got to undcntand 
tha t if•'Ou're going to write about it. ilut it alS<l h:u 
a hi>tOI'\ -economic. i>n't the oame in 2000 a.1 it 
, -..s in \900. no r arc <:<:onomists. Trcasul'\ for ns 
pan d•dn't cmplo•· an" economi>t5 111 1900 but it 
~mplo•·ed mam· in 2000. Historians are good at 
pi.:king up on 5nch changes and a.,eqing their 
~igmficmce 

Do you fmd th@ r~1~orch excitinzr 
I k.erp rediw:O\·ering- and this " "..s tmr of the Atlas 
tOO- that ,-,srarching is lrarnmg. I ha,·r had tome 
great days , ·hen I "':U getting ne .. · insights from 
documents or intel'\ie,s. lne,itabl) that le•~li orr 
a>)'Ouget furtherintowmethmg.lt'sa bit like 
l~ming a language 

Howdoyoubolonceretecm:hondw .. tinrl 
What uoed to happe11- and I'm ;ure man•· pKJpk 
on rel;ue to thi• · .,. • .._, that m•• rc•c:nch gm o ut of 
control. You get dcpreMo::d "·hen that happcm. the 
energ)1.11dexcitemcm d is.oppcarsandthe"Titing 
becameharder.Jhavek-arntthehard"'a}' that the 
excitement has to be matched br a rclcnth:n 
organiution of the: material. that indeed it thrtn:s 
on iL And that in turn mak<.~ t.he "Titing. the laying 
out of the argument, ea~ier. 

I like: lO constantly work on a mtmboer of fronl$. 
To be: doing intcn-ie"'S- to bt-looking at file,o;, to be 

reading seeonrlm--,· litc:r::uurc. You don't get anxiou.s 
beausc one5phcrc of work is falling behind the 
othen.lul<:l )'OU are nimulated b)• the•-ariel'\·oftasb 
Whotdoyouseeoslhechollenres(orpubli<hrstol')'? 
You are working in an en•ironmcnt .,·here •-ou ha"c 
$0nlt'<llleexpc.:tingaproduct :r.nd•'Ouha•eto"'Ork 
"lth them. Tighter p;u;uneten tend to apph than 
to the: kind of " 'ork being done in the acadcnl\. 
.,-heretlteresearchenareusu;•.lh thedri•cnofthe 
~tructureand the timehnr· 

I thinkitisnoaccidentthatsomepeopk (in 
public history) have comeoutofjoumalism. becau><.' 
journalism teaches prople some of those skills 
When you' re training to be a historian. \'OU'rc 
writing all these C.»a}'S and thin~. But when •-ou 
get onto primary research. the message ;, ')-ou ha•~ 
I0$3turatt: }'Ou,.,elfinthe rr:cordsand data,think 
.,,ddy. Jcngthilrand di.Kuniw:ly'. And that skill that 
~'OU h:we of turning out c:ua}1CI~ry"·cck, )'OU kind 
of kN- it ·or perhaps demote it. 

How do you see the future of public hiswyin this munuy? 
There: need to be people who are commiMioning it: 
it dcpcnd• on that. l'erha~ there's not a lot the 
histmi.:al .:ommunity n111 do m d ir«tl} influence: 
that.Rutlgue!.Sthatthehigher thequalityofwhat 
public hi~toriam produce: the Deuer. I like: to think 
people woulrl look at a piecc of pubbc hi5tory and 
Ia). 'that's really made us think d ifferently about 
that..\lorc:ple:ue·. 

New Zealand Cartoon Archive 
The New Zealand Carloon Archive is a potenlially rich source of historical ond illuslrolive 
material for historians. Hilory Sloce looks o l the Archive 's resources ond gives o personal 
insight into the work o f Nevile l odge, the prolif ic Evening Post and Sports Post cartoonist. 

Almrnll 10.000 canoom have been catalogued o n 
tO the Katio;~nal Librnry's ~ext only. on .. inc otaloguc 
Tapuhi (http:/ / tapuhi.natlib.gon.nz) and about 
600 of tl~ can be seen on Timeframes (http:/ I 
tinn:Mramcs.natlib.gon.n7.). Some photocopies ar.
alw 3\<Iilablc in red box~'!; in tiH• p lJblic ar.-a of the 
Turnbull Library's Photograph secuon. l lmo.·e•·er. 
onlv about half tltc collection of uri !{ina! 3nd copied 
canoon• which ha\'e been donated or b<:quc3thcd 
w the Archi•-e h3\'<': \'et hccn otalogucd. About 60 
l"c"' Zealand and expatriate nrtoonisu a re 
representedint.hecollcction 

The Archiw is a p3rtncrship between the i'/CIO' 
Zealand Cartoon Arch i,·e Trust and the Alexander 
Turnbull Library. and b eurrcnth located on the 
~tcond floor of the Turn hull Lihr.m . The Tm•t 

ratses funds to 5uppon exhibition~. JXl' otaloguen. 
aml othcracti•itics. 

The Archi\'e "'"' launched b•· then !'rime 
Minister jim lloolger on. appropriatei•·. I April 199::!. 
A n.,..~ener. Quip/ash, and se\·eraJ exhibitions. are 
produced annually. The latest. ·,\ croM the Ditch ', 
on the Trans-Tasman relationship . ..,;n be launchc{! 
at t he Satiunal Libra ry gallcn at ~he end of 
1\'o\'cmber. (TI1ere is also~ book oftlte same name 
written II)' tlte exhibition cur:uor and Trust founder 
Jan Grant). Permanent display space: i! prmirlcd b\• 
tlte 1\';•tKJnal Libmi)'QII the ground floor auditorium 
fO)er:md corridor. A selection of the ~t from 2000 
b currenll}'onilisplaytltere. 

Canoon~ can capture the historical moment. 
Although ~port and politiu :1rc thc mos~ common 



thrmc the\ alo;o rccorrl contcm- Lodge collee~ion omo Tapuhi. As 
por:1ry society, for examp le, :1 result I ha\'e de•·eloped new 
g<:nd.: r and racial auiu1du. respeu for this cartoon ist. ~oo ho 

fas hio n•. hou<e im eriors and nc•·er n'OIIJI' spoke w me •••hen I 
exteriors and o •hrr aspect$ of "':ISI'Oungr:r.f"or 0\"('T40}"('an till 
communi~· lifo:. the late 1980s. Lodge pro•idcd 
Nev ile Lodge dail) canoon~ for the £1'tmmg 
For the last fe>~ momla- 1 ha~c l'rutandforsomcofthattimehe 
been cataloguing tho: huge )\'C\ilr: drC~>· ""('ci:.J~· for the Sporn l'r»l 

and FncQvfb5h. Htscartoonsar~· 
c:uefull\' dra"n an.,~rt.s on A3 
paper.utilisingblacl:. ink. cra\'On 
and a forgouo:n adhcsin: m<'dium 
called letntone. The canoomarc 
"-orch•lwtoday"sstandard•. 

Thel970sistaltinga longtime 
to "orl:. through. At the begin· 
ning of the de<adc the l';o.l:.eha 
male dominated the canoon•. 
Most of Lodge's characters "·ere 
male - sports m en. workers. 
employersorpoliticiam. \\'omen 
were r:ither hig hu~ted nagging 
.. -noes or (hea\'Cn forbtt.l) moth e...,.. 
in-l;~w. or. if more shape!• ;o.ml 
routhful. secretaries. A c:anoon 
from 1970 trca1$thc pto<prct of 
women ha•ing polit.ical po"cr as 
a joke. 0\'t.'Cr thiJ de<adc of l«Ond 
W;IVe of feminist "'omen s[o,.·l) 
gained thet r ar1oon \'Otr.e. A 
thtrd demographic ts the long
haired hippie types - either 
ungrateful offspring or generic 
'protuters'. Some grc" inw 
earnest supporten of the fint 
Green party in the l'o'Orkl- tlte 
Values Party - and were stiiiJun 
asoonfwinglOtheirfalhcn. 

C,ennaine Greer'nisn in 1972 
was a cualvn for a n iutdinal 
change for many women ~nd 
l.odgc \UCd it as a b<W•for~·er .. l 
hem used canoon!i.. One r;ho""' a 
threateninghuJbanflst:mdtug 
O\'cr hh .. ·ifc who has taken 
courage from Ccnnaine-. u~ of 
direct language .. hich gm her 
into trouble with the~ ...... Zca· 
land authorities. (lncidcntall•· the 
living room mtcrior i~ tt,df 
historicall\rc•-ealing,.ithitsiO!: 
furnishings and ro"-s of enC\·c[Q. 
paedias.) 

As expected man' of todar\ 
issues a rc not nc,.·. Ro..,ling 
launching his super ..cheme in 
1973 depicted as a fl)~ng Super· 
manispr~icmofCullcntlue•· 

decades later. The" abolition of 
School Certilicatc wa~ a 1975 
polu:y of the llurd L'lbour (oO\"elll· 
mcntbutit h:utal:.cnano•hcr2i 
yeah to impkmem- Sporu spon
sor<hipfromShellmcamthetnd 



ofcrid:c:t 'si'Junl:ctShieldinl97ti 
and fears were hdd for rugby but 
, ureiJ' it ~<'ould not be ~i milarll 

•educed lw Air New Zealand. 
Droughts ami e1ectricitv shon· 
ag~ were common. The out.f1zy.,• 
of immigrants before the tenn 
'brain drain' " <l!! coined c~u'!Cd 
public concern. 
Technologic~! ch~n~<.:> ar<.: 

alo;o recorded. The first \\'clling 
tonairponX-raytnadtine in1976 
,.-,.rranted a cartoon of a politi<:· 

:~,';o~:::~i:~:;~: f~~~~:a~~~~!- [ 

Stat.i.tio Department computer ~ 
hlow~ " fuse a t the amount of §. 
price-me d,t;l. lx-ing fed t il tO it in 

1975. 
Occa>ionallJ' Lodge took a 

pttntonthcfuture.Onepoignant 
canocnofl973$ho"'S Kir~ (aJ'Car 
b<-forc he di~) and Muldoon a~ 
a~ing politician~ in 2003dealing 
"i th pr.,din.,tl food shortages, 
and another 1973sccncfcatun.'! 
acar ofthC J"t'ar2000thatno-one 
can afford!O !UII. 

~l uldoon " '"an ea.•ymbject 
for cartoonis~ and fea!Ures in 
hundred! ofit.,ms in the An: hive. 
Hein mrnwa$ cntrnnccdbythc 
ri~e of Margaret Thatcher. One 
sceue from 1975 sh OM Deptlll' 
Sational PHI}' Le ader ).\an hall ~ 

~~~~-~~~~:~~~a~~:n:1n1~:~~ i~"t.='~~~~~;;::=TTlfiT==--r---rluJ J[,..;oth"'<I>).Another.hows Mul· 
doon in a wig finding hi• r ... rni
nine That(h('rsidc. 

ManJ' Olherissuesare record
~in the Lodge collectio!l. Tite 
price and 1111-de regulation~ would 
be inr.omprehensiblr: 10 th e 
c hi ldren of Rogt-rnomics, a~ 
would the pc:rcei\·o:d P'-'""'r of the 
u-adeunion mo\'emenr, in pani
cularTomStinnt>r. French nudcar 
testing, the ami·nndcl r rnm·e· 
ment and visiu b•• American 
warships ab o featun·, a~ do<:' 
spo rting rela tio ns "'it ll South 
Africa including the brave 
deci5ion bv 1\trk to canr.elthe ! 
1973 South African rugb\· tOtll , ~ 

""Lih its impact on t.he 1975 d ec· ~ 



tion,anr\thi."SUI)W<jUt"lliiOUflhat 
"'Cnt ahc;ul after the change of 
so•emmentand "'lriclr led tO the 
19760lpnpicGames OOycorr by 
African counrrio·s. The protest> 
a nd industrial diuuption of the 
Muldoon cr:r are in el'idcnce. 
These days ;\luldoon is being 
reinvented as a mi~guidl'd but 
..-dl-mcaningKiwichan..:ter- then 
he c-.= scared the cmuouists. 

Oilier currem narrati"cs to be 
challenged are that \\'ellington 
was a boring place before the 
right .. ~ng do minance of the 
J990s.AWeUington festival feat· 
uredregularlyinl.odgecanooru 
throughthe70$.1lreu.-mightnot 
haH: been a cafC societ)' but life 
w:r.s lh-ely in the suburb.!.. The 
airport. public tr:rn-ipOrt. r:rte,, 
n<."W motur.,.;t~'!>. a new town hall, 
en•irun-men\;1] is<ues. and even 
despair at people not both-ering 
to •ute in local bodr eleCiion! all 
arouSC."d couu·o-vers\'. I learned 
from a car-too n rhat .\hchael 
Fo"·lcr pcrsonallr appealed for 
fundsforilicbuildingthat bears 
hi! name from ~m1~ealcr lulmm 

Khashoggi! 
The Lodge collt-rtion i~ only 

one ofoe•er"dl held b y the Kew 
Zealand Cartoon An:hin:. and 
theM• rxampksgin· o11l~· aglim· 

pseofone dC'Cldeofthis anist's 
'-''Oik. 

Tiri• :\ rchh·e ;, an im· ,---------.,0"""---------;--------, 
mcnsd)••-alu;,.Ul.:soutceof 
hi~torical infonn~tion aUout 
man\'iS!ucs;tndcr.uufNcw 
Zcalaml histm)'· Mo;t cont· 
empor.uy K~ ... - Zc;ll:md c-.u
toonisl3arcnowdcpositing 
m~terial there. The coHec· 
lion is gr..duall•· l>n:oming 
more accessible 011-lino· 
Cop)-ingcharges are at 1he 
stancbrdrateamloop]-•right 
deara.ncernttSt be obtained 
heforr r l'production (the 
An::hi•-ecanwuallyhelp"ith 

~:.~~~:/i~~:,.;~~~:·:\1:~ '-"-""'""-""'""""-""'-'"-"'""''-"-'"""""'""""""""-'""'""-"--.J 
looks fon.;~rd to a hcahhyfmure. .W.OonoonArchh...: tclephone0.1 4i4 315 1 

Direc tor. Jan Grant: jfgranttlxtq rq nz 
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Rates of Pay 
We recently posted our updated rates of pay and associated commentary on the PHANZA 
website, but for those of you not on-line or who prefer to reed these things in block and 
white here they o re again. 

It i• up 10 the ituli\idualre...,ar· 
chcrto dc:cidc their r.~tc. ba!;cd 
on their 0"'" e~perienu·, the 
nature of the piT!icct, 1111~ cxpect
atiomofclicn lll. and thcstatcof 
themarkcl. 

Ourad\'lceistobcficxiblt•in 
.s<"t ting ~-our charges :md ncgot
i.3.ling nues. but aha to ha1·c a finn 

idea of"•hat }UUT Ia hour is "'Orth 
in thcmarkc!placc This guide is 
togiveyouan ideaoflhat"onh. 
andtogi--cVOUioO!llct.hingconccu: 
to :um at "hen II<')(Ot·mtin)l; ~ mtc 
fOT\UUf\o,UTk, 

The rate• ha•·e been calcu· 
latcd from an annual b.o~c .alary 
rangin)( from 46.750mSi8.Jif, 
Titl$r.mgo:h~beo:ndo:oivedfrom 

a marlo.cta""c""mcnl of the sal· 
anc• paid 10 rr~earchc.-s and 
anal•"Sts .. ·hodoasimilari\'}X' of 

.. -orkto historhon<. 
The hourk• rate. b;m:d on the 

annual salary. ~~·tunes~ -IS...·rek 
working ,-ear and is calcula ted 
fromamultiphcrofl.:..Thatis. 
a frcc·lance hi~t orian ha~ lo 
chmg<"a minimum of1.5 timcs 
theannualsalan·rdtetocm·erthe 
con of running an office and to 
offsettheri5kofun<lerra king 
piece .. ·orlo. There i< also built in 
;~.2 prr<:entallm;;uJCtforJ.id. pay. 

Thcr.ttc~aregin:nincluoh·caml 

•om .. e:<peri .. nce in pro<.lucing 
work through to ~cnior practit· 
iono:rs.,ith consoderdhlc c.:pe~i· 
e11ce. You should place 1our:sclf 
in this r.mge accord ing to }Our 
cxp<:nencc. 

(St•cthclnlandKclcnuo: 
Depart-ment "ebsioe for assi~t
ance "ith CST and "-lthokling ux 
· .. --..w.ird.gou.ou] 

llatu forhi5torians 

(en at Odober 2001] 
csdu<tl'o' of 12.5 perc em G~ I . r--:---,-,----::---,---

Kcmemb..•r that one-third of Mnu.11 bue Hourly rate Hourly r.l1e 
.. -hat,·oucam;o.oa &elf-emplO\cd salary~) (exct. GST) 

penon needs 10 be SCI ~ide for 
"i!hhokh ngtax 

The four 1<:1-elsof r.nc rela te 
to the c.:pclicncc of tlw rc&ear
doer. This rnngC!o from wmeone 
.. il..har~a.rch·~eddegreeand 

S~6.7SO $3798 

5~&.225 $5219 ,__ 
563.250 $56.71 

L_ ____ ~ 

Biographies on line - the DNZB site goes live 
Ross Sommerville, from History Group, Ministry for Cultvre and Heritage, previe ws the 
new E-NZDB. 

A major public histon· project. 
the :\l ilknnium-fundcd Oll·line 
publirntionofthe.,mirecom.,m~ 

of the fh·c-•·olumc ~lies of tlu: 

IJit:-u"on.lf")" of Sew Zc.a/.and Bio
;rraph• and iu MJori·language 
companion •cries Ngii Tiingmu 
T.amn.lt3 R.•u. is to OC launched 
at the ~e .. · Zealand H istorical 
~iationconfcrcnceinCJu·i•l· 

church on ll>e<::cmb<"r 200l. T he 
O.'<Zilocam ao the l li<tQI)' Croup 
of the :\linisll) for Culture and 
Herioagc .. -as COnlracted b) the 
'>ZIIr\ toprcparcthcm~tctialfor 

electronic publication. and the 
re•ultl of t"o veah· "ork. a11 
lmemethl'bsite\\-lthfrcca<Tc!-S. 
aimed at both an educ~tional and 

agener.llaud icnce . .. illgo li•·t:u 
the CRL .. --..--..·.dn~b.gm·t.nz. 

ln<Klttilionto thc•lm<ht3000 
biographies (and nrarh 500 
biographie5 in te reo Mlori). the 
on·line publication cont<lim o,·.,r 
200 illu.tratcd ohcmed 'snap-
5hots' ofe..-entsor uends in!'.,.
Zealand h iotol). many of wh ich 
use mal" o r lllht."r grdphiu de 
ri•·cd from ohe .'-·,...,. Zc.1/and 

Hi•roric:.l A!IJ5 edited by )t.ta l· 
cohn McKinnon (Uatema/ l lbt· 
orical l\r.mch,l997).,\m:tiornt"' 
initiatil·e has bccro to find pon· 
rnillandother imag~to illu~trnte 

lhc htogro~phk~ oh.,msc),·e<: the 
<carch for up to 3000 images "-as 
inHigaoed at the Alexander 

i 1 

Tumbull Libran· ("ith ~uppon 
from th~ Tru,tee. ohhe ~ational 

Librdf\') and has ~P' ""d 11dtion
"idc todrn11 in mawrial from a 
large number of collections; it b 
no"· bo:ing extended to indili
dual~. The nallonal scope of the 
publication b reflened in 1hc 
parlltO'rshipsfonnt:daround Lht 

The D~ZH project lx-gan in 
the 1980s and produced fi,·e 
.-olumes of biographie• of pa>l 
:'\t"'Z~:•Iandcr;(acli\'l·uptoth .. 
1960s} lxr•.-ten 1990 and :?000. 
Run originalh from the Ikpan· 
mcnt of Internal Affair•. it Ita~ 
bel'n•·o:n·muclo apuhlic vo:muro:. 
Selectionfor inclu,ion"--a$mad~ 



through comuh:uion wilh reg
ional and •pcciali!t ,.,·orking 
pan ies.l!salllhor.ha•ebecn 
dr-.oi,.,ll fromall"·..!boflifto: on:r 
1200 indi\·idual ""ril ers ha1·c 
cornributcd tothcprujcctsofar. 
some of the earlier ones I~ tel 
qualif, ing to be included as 
~~~~ccb of biognphic•. 

Th.,on.Jine D:\"7.11offnll full 
~oearchingofthc biogr<~phy texts 

b)•mune.date$. regions ofaeti,·it•. 
acti,iti.-.andoccupations. bin.l.
pb.c.,s. g"nder. iwi and hapU 
affiliationand awordorph~<· 

~arch. The Hisrorical Ati.Js and 
other illustntivc material. in a 
'«lion " ntitlc-d ·our Land. Our 
l'coplc·. usn :.lacromcdia Flash 
tc-<hnolog,•todclh·erintenctive. 

natic and anima ted graphics 
accompanied b\ bri"f t"Xb. The 
hmilations of the ne"· medium 
ha\·e b"en as influential as th" 
opponunitics it o fTen in stimu
lating tl1e 1>:\"ZH team to come up 
11ith waH of prcH·nting thi s 
s-ection and le<1ding u~ll into the 
biugr .. phic ... lwrncnt. 

Tl1" implic:uions for the ftU 
ure of the 1>:\"ZB project are alw 
con~iderabk: the "ebsitt· ""ill 
require o ngoing maintenance 
:md update$, and the intcgr.uion 
of the contenu offil"e di.KI"ete 
col\ectiom ha, aln:·ad• required 
editorial effort to reroh·e cro~ 
,-olume incorui<t.-ncic~ and 
minor di•·ergences. An) future 

Phanza web-site unveiled 

hiographiesaddedtotheshcmav 
not t..o, ~ubjenm quite the $;1me 
set ofcomtrJintsa.s in the past. 
butthcre,.illbc nC\O"dcma!ldson 
writers a nd editon: and the 
D:O.:Z II '~ relationship ,.,-uh tlw 
impending on-line EnC\dop.1ed~1 
projectrnuualwbeconsidered. 
The proj ect ha> hccn in clo>c 
conmw nication \\i th ot her dt~t
ionaric~ of national biograph' 
world,.,idc and is tl1e fill! we kno"' 
ufw go ,.,·hollyf.-.,e on-line (otlter 
on-line dictionaric•. su~h as the 
Amc-ric;m .\"ational Biograp!H. 
charge a sub.cription for accc-u 
to any more than sample 
C:Oil!Cnt) 

PHANZA members in email conlact w ill already be aware thal lhe new websile is up and 

running but for those not on-line it i s another opportunity to remind you of the redesigned 

sile a nd to thank Jamie Mackay a nd Bronwyn Dolley for their work putting it together. 

~me imponan t feature~ ha\e 
changed. inclnding t11e addrcM 
(ow:r.thefrontcovcr). 

The ·xoticeboard"\\ill be one 
11-:1\"that the t..xccuun:Commiuce 
communicates 11Hh tnemhers 
(a.long-..i thtlnscrnaillist).but 
mcmbcncan u.ctln•.ccuon to 
publid.c.myne,.,puhlic;~tionsor 

projecu. to a.o;k questions :lbotn 
PI 1.-\SZA or public hiuory, to 
]JO>titcrn• :tbout <:onferctKel or 
mailers of in te rest to o ther 
rncmben 

The section "Information for 
) !ember.- include, all of 
l'HA'\7_-\.<officialdocuments.as 
"ell as tOme m·w information. 
:.lo•t important of thc.c ;, a 
re•·i~d rate> ofpa•· j.C-'le (a~ of 
O<:tober2001), which is rcpcat~-d 
in this iuue of /'hruuim·. \\"e 
recommend th:~ot •·ou "'~ thi• 
•cal<" in conjunction with the 

item-' on . coping project~ and 
COntr.>CUI 

The "<"journal" i~ an opport
unil\' for mcmben to drculau: 
pi~c.-.oftheirwo•·l:. Thi>catl be 
journal-length articles. confn
ence papers. 11·orl: in progress. 
exhibition re\1CW>·b.t>ic-.o~lly.thi. 

i• a fonnn for mcmbcn to get 
their worl to a "·idcr audience 

The "Memben"li>t is perhaps 
the moll >ignifi<:ant m:wfcauu·e 
of the ~ill" for members and 
should be a good wa) for mem
ber. to net-..url:witll each other. 
:md hopcfull) to make coma~~ 
among pot<"nrial clie nts. All ohutt 
who haH· email and who ha•·e 
agrccdtolct)"<lurna.mebc pub
li<:i~ed on a members li~t (i.e. I'OU 
ticl:ed the box o n •our appli
cation fonn) h:we been indud<"d 
here. Th-e li>t gi'e>)"Otrrnamc. 
yo ur area• ofrxperti<r. and n 
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direct lin~ w your email addreM. 
I'HA:\"ZA i$ offrring )OU the 
opportunity to rurn ,·our list 
details into )"OUr peT50nal homr
p:oge llith sample• of •-our "url:. 
~anrwd con•n. cvorothcritem• 
vou 111sh to add. You"l\ st'<" tltat 
>Ollie member. alread) h:.•e a 
brief blurb attached to their 
narne.,.hileothcrsha•etheirC\. 
photographs or link$ to the ir 
alrt:;,d)"-cUabli>hed hom.,pagc. 
l'leasc send an\"lhing •·ou \\l!h 
add~"<.! to your d o:-t.ails (and an} 
thingcls<:)"Ouwamtosubmit) to 
hrongndallp!limrhgm[m. 

Electronic form i1prcfcrable 
\\"e lool: ro ..... ·.u-d to rccci1ing 

,·our comment>. and nlate rial for 
indusion 



Member news and activities 
Wrilcr.hi;;torianandbiogr-:~phcr Michaei Ki nghas 

won the supreml' award at tht: ~!ontana Book. 
:\.,':ini.. Hi> biograph•· of Janet Frasn~. lt indi11g 
11i th lheAugc/ (Cou nteqMJinl Pro:M, 2000), ..,·on tht: 
\lontana ,\ lcd:'ll for :\o 11·Fiction and he abo won 
the Reader·~ Choice award. Hearty congratulations 
to Michael. "'h o ~ hawed what a consummat" 
hiographo:r hr is, follo .. in)( Thr triumph of Frank 
Sawson:A Life( l 995). 

:\eill Atkinson ha>just published Crew Culture 
Xew Ze:Jaud .se:tfiln_.n under sail J.nd ste:<m (Te 

l'apaPreM.200l ).Til i•isa•·cr;.attracti.-c pub!ication 
that combine~ te:<t .. ~th ,;\'id photographs and 
drawing.. of ~afaren and life at ~ea. N"ill look>. a1 
'"""'a.lpe<:tsoftllf• lin·,ofseaf~n·rs:thdrlauguag•·. 

clothing. food, ~>'orking wnditions. leisure pursuii.S, 
union Ollt<lnising and mueh more. 

In ;\ ugu~t Da,·id (.,rant relea<ed h is book. 
Thoroughbred~. Tr.mw1~. Toff< :md Tir·-mc .llr•n: 
A C3noon lli•ton·ofHon(' R.1cing in .\'t'w Zt'.1l.md. 
llunmore l're«. 

In Christclunch john Wil50n has mminut.-d hi~ 
r.,..,arch on a hi•tOIJOf .\ 'ew Zeabnd archite<:I\Jre 
andancw (a nclKclcome) cclir.ionof"l.os!Chrisl· 
church". which chronicle~ the 20'" centun de.s
u·uction of man~· of the city"• historic bmldi n~ 

Other C'.antahrians. Margare t Lon:~II-Smith and 
Je<~n Sharf,.,, an~ undenaking hiswries o f !he 

Hnnmui l)isttiCt Council and the Ca~>"thron lnstinHe 
I'CSpt!Clhel)'· 

t\cros; Coo l Strait. Brian Eaoton hao j uu 
publi•hcd ·ro ran: re•icw:~· The .\',1/WIIbuildcr<. a 
Sl\ld\'Ofa dozcn .'icwZcalandcrswho o;oughttoforge 
a new· s<Xiety in the Antipode~. 

FdlowWellingtoni<~n. Sue C pton. i5 "·ork.ingon 
a hi<toryofKiwi harmairl•. a 10pic w~th ih<" potential 
10 male- a •-aluablc- contriblllion 10 our under
standing of gender relation~ in this coumn 

In the hcartof thc\l'ailato. \.atherincHorldcr 
isres<'"arching rli5trict high schools in !\:ew/,eabnd 
d uringthe ninet.-enthcemul),ofwhichtherewere 
23 t11Toughout !ht"countn· 

Surrounded h}' (now) flnw•·ring pohutak<!waou 
Waihekc b land. l':u.JJ Mo nin U completing a book 
about Maori-Europe<~n rebtion~ in the Haurak.i 
r.:gion bet .. ·.:en 1769-1880. 

\\':udt om for the hi••oncaltde•nton <<'ne!O (and 
:ta<'lmpaminghoook) r..1p1.1in£/.o~.w·hichfeature5 
ex pen comment from pa~t l'HANZ.'\ president and 
ma1iume hi~totv btdTGa•·in McLean. 

The ~cope anri di,·er<ity of these projects is 
fa.\Cin:mng ancll'ncouraging<~nrl ,.·e look fon.-;ard 
to hearing about other projec~ undertalen by 
member< in 2002. Updat" u<onwhat you art" do ing 
this coming •-car in time for the .\larch 2002 issue 

NZHA Conference- a final update 
l'llA'\"ZA members attending the i\ew Zealand 
lli~torical An<Xiation 'onference in Chri.tchurch 
neJ<t month " ill lind a host OfJ.><OP"'" on aspect\ o f 
puhlic hi~ton . man~ of .. ·hirh arc being pTC$CntCd 
by I'IIAN7..A members. Chrilitchurch-b;ued com· 
miuet memher Geoff Kice worked hard to spre<~d 
the "ord about th" confcnncc among puhlir 
hl'tonam anri i'IIA'\"7.A members. w it is good to 
sec an imcrcning hatch of P"Pf'" on offer. Th.
confereuce mark' an imponant d"''d o pmt.•nt in our 
publiehistol'\.with the launch ofth<"<"·D'\"Zl\, 1he 
dcctronicven ion of1he ?ivolumcli (in Engli~h anrl. 
~laorl) oflhl' IJJrtion.1n or.\·,.,.·Zt:.ll.md1Jiogr.~ph~; 

l'his isalw a chance 10 he<11 about another long
tenn pubhcl,~fun<kd projt'C1 (which incorporates 
historv) l>'ith a p rl'.<cnt:uion o n thl' oo·l inf: 
cm;·cloj>e(haof:"ewZcal:md . 

J>HA.'\"7 .. .-\ ho lds it.< AG).l at the co nfen,nce ilu• 
•·car. Thb is the fi rst ume the t\G~I h:ts been held 

oul\ide Wellingto n. so we' re hoping for a good 
attendance from member •. Than!-. to the :'\ZIIA 
conference.' organis.-t'l! for allo"itll{ us to fit our A(;\\ 
mto their programme. Members of the :-IZHA 
exe cutiv,_. committee ,.·ill meet with PI·J.J,;\"Z.-\"• 
commi!lee during the (Onference to d iscuss "'a•> of 
worlingtogNhl'r andof promotinghi•to~·: thanh 

to '\"ZHA l'reliidem (and PH.-\:'\ZA membe r ) 
jeanine r.rah~m forseuingthisup 

PI IA.'\"ZA member,; Sf"'<tk.ing a t th<" confercnc<" 
(som..- of~uu arc p rt"senting in the same session
imroducemuts~:lw~.l!)· 

lkn Schrader. ·eoueni•e .\lemon .~nd the ).1odem 
Cit~" T he ).\ elhoume CBD 191~f>O" 

Geoff Rice, "From ).larket Square to ViCtoria Square 
\'isualt.>id<'ntl'forLrhanChange in Chri<tchurch 
aud · ~1as1C''' The l'roblcm of th,_. L' nlikt·ablt' 
Sut~e<:t' 

Claudia Oranl{e.co-pre<cntinl{ thf'f'· ll.,/.11 
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L•·ndon Fraser. "l\"o one hut hlacl ~lr.Hlll:en 10 

spal t" tU!f<>rl h r-lp m.-": Irish Women on 1he Wes1 
Co.1st. 1864-19~2' (Lyndon isabocon•·cninga pand 
on leachingandlearninghistO!)') 
Ros ~lcClean. '(,rnder and Nation,,] ldcnttt••: 
RcnsitingScotland ·, Etttigr.nOt) Tr.ulluon' 
Michael King. 'Ft"Ankton Junction mceu thc Lo"-er 
Ea~l Side: A Conjunction of Diasporic Historic~· 

\\'al"o'licl Brunton. "Anahtic but Catal~tic?The Plac" 
ofl'"ublic lmJUll'iesinShaping .'lewZealand's~lental 

Health l'o hC\·· 
Joel: Philli~ a nd llron\\)'11 Daile)'. 'The On--line 
~ncydopcdia of :\cw Zealand 

Website rev1ew 

!lou~~: Munro, 'Problems ol Biograph} and the 
sc11rch for J.W. Da~idron' 
Malcolm ~fcl\.innon. ' Fro111 Candlt.....:nrls H> N.')~!esi 
nu: :-i<:"' Zealand Treasury hetlo.N;U the tWO World 
\\'a1'5· 

l!rian ~:aston. 'Treasury and the Nation·building 
State' 
Gi:1clle Bym•"· 'Opening l'<~ndoro~'• Box: Treat• 
HtSIUI'i as J>osH::olonial Histo!)i' 
Gran! ~!orris. '\\'ho 10 Blame? J ames Prendergast 
and th r.in\':uionofParihaka' 
l'aul /llonin. 'Maori Schoonel'5: 1-suesoft:conomic.•. 
CultureandAg~nC\' 

In the endless search for history on-line, M ichael Kelly d iscovers one site that takes learning 
just that lin le bit further. 
If the web is a great •·chide for learning - and il cc:nainly can lw - thl'n histor} i~ ~oo·ell placed 10 1akl' 
ad•"o~nlage of it. Su.;h i~ the extent ofhist01vpubli~hcd o n-line and the •>ariety ofl .. arning tes<>uro:~sa•"aJiablc 
ll is impossible !Or one sile to make Clell adem in t.he mounta in ofinfonnauon to co•·er 

One UK site huwe1·er males a uah " t offering a ple thora of learning m:ueriaL Learning On·Unc· 
(lflf"·jh rinfoac ukbc,uch l wrlcomc btro!) claim< 10 offer "high-<)n~litv infom1ation resources for tht 
teaching and learning of history. Thcrc art· currcnth O\'Cf 10,000 rcrord, pro•~ding detail. of booh and 
anides, UK nnl\"t"r<itv leetur,rs.UK currcnt and pas! rcscarch. and CL':I!uated linlJ. towtb!ite$and on-line 
resources. This infonnation is freely a\'3ilahle. and can be ~arc,hcr1 o r browsed." 

Th,• wel>!iile is nm hv the hlstitu!e of Historical Re.earch, pan of the London School of Admnced 
[.carning. :md it managt.·, the parent sit<" (www jh rinfq ar ukl , aLoo worth ched<ingont l .e:.mingOn-Unr 
ha.>lin~ to a great number of gcner.r.l sources - dictionaries. cncydopacdias and new~parcrs. official/ 
go•·emment information. librarico. arrhives and mu.>eum; . cduralion, and ma~. a; ~oo·eiJ as- a litlle le$ 
ub•·iou~h -pos•rod<-s. u·h·pho tle!tireCtoril'<:md public tranopon inforl!lation 

It features a 'Site o f th e \\'("el'. on this occ:uion !he •plendttlly u.-eful (if you arc a UK bistori:.m) HistOI)' 
Dat:t S..:nice. featuring the Great Britain Hi~torical Database. n,ere i, much here forw to lcam in tcnm 
of the organi~ation of uoeful official material o n·line. 

TI1ere i< a 'P<-·ci;IIl}' highligl1tcrl link 10 an entirdy~epa~te page - full of cxcellcm and thought pto•-oling 
e»a)'!l- dC\'Ott.·d >O!cl)' to the IOpl<: "\\'hat is HistOJ);.· . A •en good question. if we had more time. The link.! 
from that page alone arc enough to keep you lied up for da•·• 

\\l1ik the focus i~ understanJablr UK.:enuic it is In no meam c>Odnsi.-eh· so.lfyou get p;ut the initial 
UK linU Lit" broader li11 h are sceminglycndleo;:s and the TC>Ollrc"s equally limitlc~. And although wmc 
of the romenl might bcuer $Uit the academic hUtori:.n. it bas robe $aid (and apologin to Dr John>On) 
that anr hi!to rian who find~ this site boring is borcd ,.;th \if.,. 

I'Sc The S1mrlB,1 Swr 11mr<ha< gonr in S<Carcb of '\'cw Zealnnd history on li ne and diKOI'ercd .. . not \ 'f'IJ 

murh_ In an article o n hi!torical <itt'$, it ~<.Tote up rhe '"'O it did rmd (hi<ton.nerbeing one of them) and 
then seemerl 1o. ~oo·dL g11·e up. l~t;-· u rlirln'!look a b-it harder. 
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NOHANZ 
T he Nationa l Oral History Associa1ion ofNew Zealand 

Te Kcte Kllrero-a-Waha o Te Motu 

NOHANZ 1 S th birthday 
Come ~nd jom us ro cclel>r:uc NOI-L\NZ's I S'~ binhda~· 

'A Sound Future ' 
a panel discussion on the furnrc o f on! h1srory m ::O.:cw Zealand 

l'and members \\,11 be Jock Phillips, Claud1a Or:ange and Judith Fyfc who were instrumental m 
setting up N"Of-l\ i\"Z in \986, and Taina ~lcGregor, the newl~-appointed Oral Historian, :\laori 

at the Alexander Turnbull Library. 

Tuesdar 13 NOl"embcr, S.30pm 
National Libr.ny. em .\itken & Molesworth St, \'\'ellington 

Qt.:.\RTERL\" :-..E.WSLErll:R 
JSSt-:0114.~4· 

NO HANZ P.O . BOX 3B 19 W ELLINGTON 

]<:" 



Phonzi~ is published three times o year by the Professional Historians' Association of 
New Zealond/ Aotearoa. 

The ed itoria l committee is David Young, Michael Kelly and Ben Schrader. 

You con contact us by mail: The Editor, Phonzine, PO box 1904, Thorndon Wellington. 
Photos and cartoons ore credi ted where applicable. 

@PHANZA 2001 
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